Total Number of Copies: 94
Flyers should be distributed approximately 2 weeks prior to an event.

University Center – 4
Have 4 copies stamped and approved at Info Desk
Bulletin wall (next to food court) – 1
Commuter Lounge – 1
Reservation Area (Rm 211) – 1
SAA Business Office – 1
Stroud – 7
Rear entrance bulletin boards – 6
Board across from Rm 113 – 1
McGarry Communications – 1
Straight through front doors, left bulletin board
Zimbar – 1
Straight through front doors, right bulletin board
Rosenkrans (East) – 2
Hallway on left bulletin boards
DeNike – 2
Straight through front doors, non-academic boards
Reibman – 1
1st Floor, directly to right by stairs
Sci Tech – 1
Bulletin board by Cafe
Moore Biology – 1
1st floor bulletin board
RecB – 3
Front desk
Hemlock Suites – 40
Take to Residence Life and Housing Office for distribution
Koehler Fieldhouse – 2
Bulletin boards in back hallway
MRC – 4
Front desk
University Ridge – 25
Drop off in Office